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Don't throw

away

the rind

on that Parmigiano Reggiano

in the fridge
Bv Gannu'r-r McCono
f ),ot¡'re like rnost fìrll<s, 1,ou irrobabl¡,
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Ofìe n cast asiclc lte c¿rusc it's consiclclccl

inerlible, tlrc pirrpoirrt-strnll)ccl rincl is ¿
culinarv jcr.r'cl. 'l hc lrrontatic soul of- "tllc
king of-checses"' rln'clls in tltc linrl, jLrst
rv¡iting to [rc co,rxccì orrt.
'l hc fir'st ni¡¡ht
af'te r thc cllccse is nrirclc,
rvìlile the rincl is stillsofì, a ¡rlirsric stitnr¡.r is
slip¡>ccl betrvct:l.l tltc cheesc alicl its rr,oc¡clcn
fìl'rn. l'hc stirnrl-r irrr¡rlesscs tlìc cllccsc rvitll tlre
¡lroductiorr (l¿rtc, l)larìt nrunbcr;, ¿rntl thc rvolcls
I)arnrigiano lìeggiano spellcd otrt in ltin rlr>ts.
'l'lle Itext clir1., the rvllce I is tt'altsfl'rretì t9 a
sl,rinlt'ss stet'l frrlnr tlr,tt givcs it its collvt.x
sha¡re irncl ¿rllou's {he rincl tcl bc¡¡in tct fìrrnt.

,,\ltel bliuing ancl :rging, thc clrecsc is
inspectctl lc;r'rltralitr,. If it ¡rasses, it receives tltc
fire-branclecl certifìcation nrirrl< of the (lonsorzirr
clel I :ornrag¡¡io I)antr gi irn<t lìeggiir no, ivh i clt
ensr-rres botlr th¿rt the chee.se acìheres to
tlaclitional ural<c ¡rroccclules ancl that its rlualit¡,
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I'he truth, horvcve r, is that all that ¡tin,clottint
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a tor¡gh rincl, albeit orre rlesi¡3ncrl to I)rotcct tlìc
rrrirgnifìccnt checse insiclc.
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"Most of the timq people throw them
out, which I do fìnd depressing," notes
Felicia Johnson, a respected cheesemonger in Northern California.
"People like to dig through my pile of
Reggiano to fìnd pieces with the least
amount of rind."
For untold generations, the rinds
have been a treat for children
- a salty
snack packed with calcium that can
keep kids chewing
- and occupied for hours. But the rinds' true magic lies

in their culinary use. Try burying a
few pieces of rind under a pile of
vegetables slathered in olive oil before
roasting them in the oven. The
vegetables will emerge with the salty
taste and heady scent ofthe cheese.
Each fall when he was the chef at
Woodfìre Grill in Atlanta, Chef
Michael Tuohy, a proponent of Slow
Foods who is now chef at Grange in
Sacramento, Calif., would break open
a new wheel of Parmigiano Reggiano.
He would reverently pass out chips of
the cheese to stafl friends, and family,
almost as if he were passing out

communion wafers. And he would
save the pieces ofthe rind to enhance
a variety of dishes.
"lt's great to cook with in a
cannellini bean soup or ragout.
Just throw the rind in, right from the
start, and it will give it a pleasant
Parmesan-y, salty, cheesy flavor to the
finished product," he explains. "lfs
also a nice addition to polenta. No
other cheese rind compares!"
Food writer and game cook Hank
Shaw suggests putting a piece or two
in some spicy olive oil and letting it
cure a few days. He says the resulting
oil is wonderful on a bed of fresh

arugula or tomatoes. Sprinkled with
aged balsamic or saba vinegar and a

bit of fleur de sel, it makes for

a bright,

engaging salad.
"l also toss one or two pieces into
tomato sauce," notes Shaw "lt

lends a distinct undertone of
cheese flavor thafs impossible to
achieve otherwise."
Add a hefty piece of Parmigiano
Reggiano rind to roast chicken in

sâvo{y sweet-potato custard
Recipe created by Garrett McCord for Csrrsn Conlto¡ssruR

order to lightly imbue it with the
scent of Parmesan. Just pop it in the
cavity with some garlic, a roughly cut

shallot, and some rosemary and
thyme. Brush the chicken with olive

oil

-

extra special

ifyou

use

Parmigiano Reggiano-spiked olive oil
and dust with freshly ground black
-pepper
and kosher salt before roasting
as

you normally would.

Parmigiano Reggiano rinds can
be kept in the refrigerator secured in
an airtight plastic containeç for
prolonged periods of time, freeze
them wrapped in plastic wrap. If you
haven't saved your own rinds, many
stores and cheesemongers will be glad
to sell you some. But in the future, be
sure to keep these precious bits of
cheese
- there's no substitute for
their distinctive flavor. @
Garrett McCloud is a self-taught cook
who has tested recipes for cookbooks,
his own blogVanilla Garlic, and the blog
Simply Recipes, which gets over 4 million
hits a month.

a. Place the cream, rinds, garlic, thyme, and rosemary in a small
pot over medium-high heat. Heat until steam forms and the first few
bubbles begin to rise to the surface. Remove from heat. Cover and let
steep for ao minutes.
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In this custard the flavors of the Parmigiano Reggiano rind, garlic,
and herbs linger afteryou've swallowed your first bite, encouraging
you to savor the dish. It's a delightful recipe for brunch.

r

cup puréed sweet potato (Canned, mashed sì,veet potatoes

work fine but freshly baked and mashed sweet potatoes offer
fuller flavor. One large or ? medium sweet potatoes should
yield r cup.)
r

3. Preheat the oven to 3oooF and set a kettle ofwater
to boil. In a bowl, whisk together the eggs, egg
yolk, kosher salt. and a few cracks of
fresh pepper. Stir in the Gruyère.

3/4. cups
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heavJ¡ cream

oz Parmigiano Reggiano

rind (e to 3 good strips)

clove garlic, lightly erushed

sprig thyme
sprig rosemåry

4.. Reheat

the cream and then add it in
a slow. thin stream to the
eggs to temper them

while whisking quickly
and constantly. Whisk

in sweet potâto purée.
Pour into ramekins.
5. Place ramekins

eggs

eggyolk
tsp kosher salt
Freshly cracked pepper
cup shredded Gruyère

Special eguipment:
Four ramekins

r. Ifusing fresh sweet potatoes, bake until soft. Let cool, then peel
and mash well or put through a potato ricer or food mill.

the cream mixture

until steam rises again. Strain

in

baking pan
or dish. Fill the pan
Ìvith hot water until the
water reaches one inch
from the top of the
ramekins. Bake for 3o
minutes. The middle will be
slightly wobbly, but it will firm
a deep

up as the custard sets. Serve hot,

warm, or cold.

